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MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1904.THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES,
s edv^ard a. everett\ Dress Suit g)ur Stores Open Tonight and Every Night Till Christmas.} guurrniSg

tc=BBW*ÏBii8 C0.E
oently interviewed the provincial | 
government with reference to temper
ance legislation, stated to a member 
of the Times stafl this morning that 
some recent events which have taken 
place in the city rather tend to sup
port the position taken by the com
mittee in asking for provincial pro
hibition. In declining the committee s 
request the government have object
ed to a prohibitory law on the 
ground of the difficulty of enforcing 
it. Eben Perkins, who announces that 
he does not believe that prohibition 
is just now practical arises to prove 
that the enforcement of the liquor 
license law in the city of St. John is 
not at all satisfactory, and letters 
written by a liquor dealer and the in
spector charged with the enforcement 
of the law, and published in one of 
the morning papers, emphasized with 
great force the statement of Mr.
Perkins. Whilst it is true that all 
laws made against great evils are 
liable to be violated to a greater or 
less extent, Mr. Everett maintains 
that experience has shown the nearer 
a law with reference to the sale of I

ATTEMPTEDST. DAVID’S 
RE-OPENED.
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at the 0POT
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HOLD-UP.
Cattlemen Make Themselves Ob

noxious to a Citizen—Mo Policethe Thistle Curling The Sydney Street 
Church is a Splen
did Edifice

In Sight.
A hold-up was attempted on one of 

the principal streets of the city Sat- 
urday night. Between 9 and 10 o - 

e . , X clock Jas. Buchanan was walking a-
At the re-opening of St. David s iong prince William street and when 

church yesterday. Rev. Prof. Magill, aijout opposite the Custom House he 
of Pinchill College, Halifax, preach- was accosted by a man who said he 
ed 6oth morning and evening. Dee- ,had a ship's book to sell, and he ask- 
pite the inclement weather there was gd &Ir guchanan to buy it. He re- 
a large congregation present at both ljed that he djd not want it, and 
services! Prof. Magill congratulated tQld the man that he should know 
the congregation on the fact of the the proper place to take the book, 
church being re-opened and that it just then another man came along 
was now an edifice with an interior &nd jostlc(j him. At this moment, W. 
more beautiful than ever. Ho naa McClaverty" of the post office staff 
never had the privilege of b®“*8 ™ happened along and spoke to Mr. 
the church before, but could lead y Buchanan. The men evidently became 
appreciate its many adva“tages. « alarmed at the appearance of another 
was very commodious and he belle on the scene, so they walked a-
ed that a speaker would experience Mr Buchanan and Mr. McClav-
no difficulty in making hnnse d thought that their actions were
in every part of the bmld ng- suspicious and warranted watching.

God did not l°ve shabby, poor ^ ^ foUowed the men and saw
extreme simplio them trying the doors of the Globe 

to office, W. M. Jarvis office, Dearborn 
& Co.’s, store and others. When they 

There was no rea- got to the .corner of Princess street, 
nnnerreration of St. Da- Mr. McClaverty went down, to Water 

vid’sWcould not continue to worship street to see if he could find a police- 
Cod in the beauty of holiness tor man but there were none to be seen. 
Gol “ .rations were but a In the meantime Mr. Buchanan was
mater a great conducting a similar search, but he
commercial luture More it J the alao failed to locate a guardian of commercial future the peacC- and the m6n disappeared.
ClThe music at both services was ex- Mr. Buchanan thinks the men were 
radient their being a choir of eight cattlemen. They were considerably 
male and eight female voices assist- under the influence of liquor, 

organ and Harrison's orch-

>
; Latest London and New York StylesSpecial

P
, Bolted meeting in Charlotte street Salve- 

tion Army barracks. INVnnual meeting Local Assembb? BrotW- 
hood of St. Andrew in Church ol Eng
land Institute.

i

iTEN’S DRESSING GOWNS i
9- °* T" MarketBulld-Gordon Division

concert in their rooms, 
ing at 8 o'clock.

-A.2ST3D-Local News.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

If The Times is not regu* 
larly delivered to you kindly 

advise the office, so that the 

trouble may be overcome.

MENS’ HOUSE COATS.
I Men’s Umbrellas. 85c. to $6.00 each 

Men s Silk Handkerchiefs with or without Initials. 
Hen's Lined Kid Gloves, 85c to $4.00 per pair. 
Hen’s Gloves in “ Dents ” best makes.
Men's Silk Mufflers.
Meta’s Fancy Silk Braces.

Latest styles in NECKTIES and SCARFS just to hand for Christmas trade.

places of worship, 
it was thought that 
ity In this respect was pleasing 
the Almighty, but there was a differ
ent belief now.

1
In the probate court today ac

counts were passed in the estate of 
the late George L. Slipp.... A. w. 
Baird, Proctor. _______

' Arthur Geitzler, of Windsor, pass
ed as mate for foreign going ships at 
the recent examination hold at xar- 
mouth before Captain J. E. Murphy.

liquor approaches to being a prohi
bitory one the more readily can it 
be enforced and the less liquor is 
usually sold. Referring to the license 
law in the neighboring province of 
Nova Scotia he draws attention to 
the well . known fact that although 
licenses granted in the city of Hali
fax do not allow liquors to be sold 
to be drunk on the premises yet this 
provision of the law is being violat
ed over and over again every day 
that the bars are open, proving how 
difficult it is when a man has a 
license to have liquor for sale to 
enforce any provision restricting that 
sale.

. MACAULAY BROS
■

» Mens Lounging Coats
FOR THE HOUSE.

»
To-night in the Charlotte St Sal

vation Army barracks there will be a 
„ united meeting. The officers 

and soldiers from all city corps will 
be present._______

A basket ball match will be playeh 
tonight, at 9 o'clock, by the eenior 
basket-ball league. Capt. H- Dob- 

ot the blues, will play Capt.Bert

■ed by an 
estra. FOR. THE ORPHANS.grand

♦

POLICE COURT. The annual report of the collections 
and donations for the support of the 
orphans in St. Vincent's Orphanage, 
and St. Patrick's Industrial School, 

Mueh For Him. was read in the Cathedral yesterday.
nnlice gathered in five drunks There are now under care 1S2 child- 

between Saturday morning and Sun- ren (80 girls and 103 boys.) 
d!v afternoon, all of whom adorned The rece.pts were:- 
the prisoners’ bench at the police Christmas collection, cathed-
C°Frani^1SDryden^ John McManus, Christmas collection. St.

Wilkison and Lewis Murphy, John the Baptist 
were8sentenoed to fines of $8, or thir- Christmas collection, 9t.

tyWmyS Baxter, charged with drunk- Christmas collection, Holy
, J,,.. t—d conduct was Trinity. ...................................... 154.65

’ !wdSS sT Murphv fell in with a St. Patrick’s Day, cathedral. 272.50 
1 -JL -bn was looking for Cedar St. Patrick’s Day, St. 
HfraSf^nnd offered to escort him Peter s and entertainment 243.19
îhTher The strier offered him re St. Patrick’s Day, St. John 
thither, l ne st s which he the Baptist.................................

, freehme accept. ’ When asked I St. Patrick’s Day, Holy
The annual meeting of the Local not slow teaœepti ^ ^ ^ „

SKwe vs sus
Is requested. _ „ore uke what a lunatic would do.

The Fortnightly Club meets this Murphy was sentenced to a fine o
Tn^H^C8 Wetmoreat14ieUntenesti VlSS? whf was in court said

H°m™e PGaPaMu^y: Remote tS****s£ a^eteke

SSSSW.F R. Falrweather. ft

HOTEL ARRIVALS. —^ S
At the Dufferin.-John B. McLean, paid, and the young man> Jutera 

Baddeck; William A. Gross, SydneY severe lecturing, left the court room.
M. Green, Sydney; LeBue ln COmpany with his father.

I
Bottle Was TooI A Mysterious

*Theson
Gilmour of the yellows. DOMESTIC TROUBLES.

The Haymarket Square Polymor- 
nhian club, will give a concert in 
their hall. Hay-market square at8

—♦—-— " 
friends of Michael Dana- 

the late William 
of his death

A Chance For Santa Claus to In
tervene, to Some Purpose.

I

HOUSE COATS and SMOKING JACKETS'$ 870.00
Î ,. 185.25 Mary Melanson of the north end 

complained to the magistrate this 
morning that her husband had been 

I ill treating her and said that she 
could not live with him.

She could understand his doing so .
hut1leUdtdernotth0stopflUatThatI S Perhaps "comfort” coats would be a better name, for they are the most comfortable
ST2S5 he4e°m^teOC^^ change a man can make when he returns weary from his business at night, and yet be 
teyingthaffio^ttend dressed well en0ugh to see his friends. We keep a good stock all the year, but a parties
ul&s! sShe said81 for the^'to ute to-1 jarjy fme |jne around Christmas—recent sales of course have cut it down but the assort-
ihehhad i>eenyout of the hospitaiPPn-1 z js still excellent* They are not cheaply thrown*to-gether coats, as these garments 
,y a short time, she was not weii, | made by good taiIors and will be found thoroughly satisfactory-

gramme 
local talent. 202.30 **********

The many 
her. brother of 
.will he sorry to hear^ 
which took place at Montreal, 
funeral was held last Saturday at 
that city.

I !The
i

I 52.84
*■

31.72Trinity..........................................
St. Patrick’s Day F. M. A.

entertainment............................
St. Patrick’s Day, St. Pat

rick’s Club entertainment:..
St. Patrick’s Day St. Rose's

Club entertainment............. . 55.00 and did not feel alble to do the work. I ; raffen are but arC
From relatives and friends... 386.60 Melanson’s brother, who was also -
In cathedral poor boxes........  422.35 jn court, said that the charges were A(XIn AT PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE PKlVcS.
Drom James Dever estate.... 200.00 not fair, and he was under the iiïir I rx. v L/
gt Cpeter’P1£md Hoïy Trinity 19 85 ^ Pr|fcs. $3-00 to $10. greatest number priced $3.50 to $6.50.
Cathedral Sunday school pic-- M ̂ ve °L try "xa.w Other Suitable Christmas Gifts are-Fancy and Washable vests. $1.75 to $4.50

i,46o.oo kta-ted^that^the^gir^e ^ night_ and Qress Suits at $20, regular price $25; Overcoats, Sack Suits. Trousers*
1 that she had been away from home | 1 ... , , ,

Suit hangers* 3 for 25 cents«*indispensable to every man s wardrobe.

I
302.10

81.00i
>
I

}
t

?■ nic.

....................... $5,850.92
Christmas collection 

will be taken up at the Cathedral 
doors next Sunday.

Total.............
The annual Where she was hefor several days, 

did not know, but declared he would 
find heh^before night-fali.

His him or suggested that they try j 
' ange the matter between

___spend Christmas together.
yMelanson thought that it 

Auld be< of no use, and said that 
$e would rather live apart from her 
husband and seek employment as a 
domestic. She was reminded by the 
magistrate of her own statement, 
that she was unable to do the work 
in her own house, and told it would 
hardly be reasonable for her to do 
it elsewhere. _ . ,. . ..

Melanson’s brother thought that it 
would be better for the unhappy cou
ple to live with his mother, if Mrs. 
Melanson would agree to it. They 
would be welcome, he said, at any

Andrew
Dickson, Montreal.

At the Victoria.—M.
Long Island City, N. S; J. G. Clarke. 
Southbridge; T. L. Thompson, Bos-

W. Jones, p. O. ASYLUM. ♦ and ITHE LATE F. S. SHARPE.
The Treasurer Acknowledges Thg funeral o{ Frederick S. Sharpe 

Many Donations. took place at
The Treasure ol the Protestant Or- Ferrahi^Cemetery. The

phan A^lum gratefully actobwle^,^^. ,arg(;ly attended and
gas reempt of the following, u , were numeroua floral tributes,
per Miss Frost * 0 Cha . I ! k „f the e8tecm ln which the de-

$l^sh K15CashL $5. ceased was held. They included a 
M Knowlton & Helen Mm- , wreath of hyacinths, narcissus Mirian M. K: $20.15. St. ! roses, from the Fredericton Branch of

teohen’^Mn St David’s & St. the 9ank of British North America:
a Xpw'Z'' joint service, Thanksgiv- cross of white roses,.carnations apd

collection $50; Main St. fern, Wm. Cruikshank; bouquet oar- 
Church $4.02; Leinster St. nations, narcissus and hyacinths, 

Ttenttet Church $29,£t.John’s Pres- Mrs. Cruikshank; wreath pink and 
Bapt: r-hurch $7.45. Thanks- white roses, hyacinths, ferns and
Œg day Elections. azaleas, John Russell Jr, cross
giving j- ------------- White roses, chrysanthemums, smilax

and fern, The Telegraph Publishing 
Company; wreath of pink and white 
roses, carnations, smilax and fern, 
from the family; besides a number of 
bouquets of cut flowers, from other 
friends. Rev. A. D. Dewdney con
ducted the service at the house and 

There were no pall-bearers.

theiti Fine TAILORING and CLOTHING*A. GILHOURt0At the Royal.-F. W. Williams, 
Moncton; Emeet Helmedag, Newark; 
C. B. G. Woodley, Montreal.

Clifton.—W. L. Archibald,

2.30 this afternoon.

9 68 King Street.At the
Laurencetown.

At the New Victoria.—Arthur Hem- 
haw, Springfield, Mass., Joshua 
Stamford, Malden, Mass, Arthur Gil
bert, New Glasgow.

%
IOpen Evenings Until Christmas.% and

*

TO DO
3iJS,55.t5ftSlS5 :: WEEK:: ChflStlllGS
his honor was of opinion that no , < ► ________
^;aPylaLChusb^ia=o0^beakept t*999............ .. .................

*
WINTER PORT NOTES.

Royal Main steamship Sicilian ar
rived at Halifax last night and sail
ed this morning for this port.

Steamship Manchester City arrived 
at Halifax- yesterday from Manches
ter. She comes to this port for car- »

Shopping:MINISTERS’
C. P. R. steamship Lape Erie 

which sailed Saturday for Liverpool 
had 94 passengers.

Donaldson line 
now at No. 4 berth west end, will 
take away a large outward cargo for 

via Liverpool this week.in-

MEETINGS. in check.
Melanson’s brother stated that he 

did not think the matter was so bad 
as it appeared. He had worked 
with his brother for two years, Mid 
neither of them had in that time tar 
ken a drink of liquor.

After some further talk with the 
magistrate in his private office they 
left the police station, but no plan 
of settlement had been arranged.

Baptist ministers met in week-

irtûsion'LarT^ms
St There were present Drs. Gates,
Trotter and Manning, and Revs. A.
T. Dykeman, B. N. Nobles, David 
Long A. j. Prosser, A. B. Cohoe.
P j Stackhouse, R. W. Ferguson, The snow 
V s Trafton and C. Burnett. De- to town, making poultry cheap.Our 

‘.t " 1 exercises were conducted by (goods have always been cheap. Our 
Rev A J pTos^r and Dr. Gates, stock consists of suitable gifts for a 
Dr Trotter preached at Fairville and gentleman.

Main street, m movement Variety of Meerschaum pipes alsoto-^“AT'cohoTtept” at t-Ko louche, at reasonable prices at 
Brussels St. last evening. Dr. Louis Green’s.

Gates reported that an excellent ad- 
delivered last week in

steamer Indrani, The
999999999*

Don’t put off buying the present for Father, Brother or 
Friend until the last day, but make your 

selection early in the week:

grave.Glasgow
eluding about 700 head of eattle. 

Manifests for the following United 
received at the

♦
GOOD sleighing.

States goods were 
Custom House today viz; 3 cars lum
ber, 8 cars lard, 3 cars doors, two 

cedar ties and 7 cars of general 
to United

will Ibring the farmers

*cars
goods, for shipment'
Kingdom.

Steamship Indrani, will go to sea 
morning bound for Glas-

Gilmour’s House Coats have been 
purchased by many ladies for Christ
mas gifts. They are marked at 
virtually wholesale prices and the 
qualities and patterns at such pop
ular prices as $3.50 to $9 wiU be 
found very good indeed.

We hive everything suitable tor a CHRISTINAS ’GIFT for a Gentleman,
And something to wear will please him better than anything else- 

House Coals, Neckwear. Gloves, Mufflers, Fancy Suspenders, etc., etc., etc.
COME—TAKE A LOOK. “W

tomorrow
\

unaidson line steamship Kastal- 
ie. Captain Webb, arrived in port 
this afternoon and is berthed at the 
new city (McLeod) wharf, where she 
will discharge her large inward car

ter this city and the west. personal INTELLIGENCE.dress was .
Germain St. church by Brigadier 
Archibald of the Salvation Army, on 
his work among the prisoners. The 
conference adjourned to 
second Monday in January.

go

SIRF. W. BORDEN 
ENTERTAINED.

Mrs. H. B. Goodrich, who has been 
spending some weeks at her former 
home in Moncton, left oh the C. P. 
R., Friday, for Galveston, Texas, to 
join her husband.

The engagement is announced in 
Vancouver of Miss Sophie Tupper, 
eldest daughter of Sir Charles Hib- 
bert Tupper and Lady Tupper, to H. 
Merritt.

Miss Beatrice Price, of St. John, is 
a guest at tne residence of Dr. L.H. 
Price of Moncton.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will return to 
the Dominion this week from Cali
fornia, reaching Montreal on Wednes
day. On Thursday be and Lady 
Laurier will leave for Quebec, and, 
according to long custom, will spend 
Christmas day at their Arthabaskar 
ville home.

Col Alperson left Moncton, Friday, 
for Danville, HL to spend the Christ- 

holidays with friends. He ex
pects to return in about three weeks 
time.

Graham Paterson, son of R. B. 
Paterson of this city, returned home 
Saturday from Upper Canada Col- 

where he has been 
studying for the past year. His 
brother —enneth, is now m Assina-, 
boia, where he is engaged in the 
hardware business.

E. M. MacDonald, M. P. has beqn 
about for a few days and is at pre
sent in Halifax, (Plctou Advocate),

T. J. Deinstadt, formerly 
of Exmouth street Methodist HENDERSON & HUNT,meet the Rev.

pastor
church, was in the city yesterday, 
the guest of J. E. Wilson. He has 

to p. E. Island to attend his

*
Cambridge, Mass. Dec. l®c-Sir Fredei- 

lek W Borden, minister of militia and 
defence of the Dominion of Canada, was

etion all members of the university who 
are British subjects were invited and a 
large gathering was present. The dinner 
—..a held at the Colonial Club. No aet 
speeches were made, and Sir Frederick’s 
remarks were entirely Informal. After 
the hoets and their guest went to the 
Harvard Union where an Informal recep
tion and a "smoker- were held.

HE HAS BEEN
40*42 king Street.PROMOTED. been

mother’s funeral.
Walter Finson, United States Im- 

mig-ation agent, has gone on a 
two weeks' vacation to the United 
States.

T. M. Burns, secretary of the 
board of health, who is ill at l the 
General Public Hospital, is slightly 
improved.

Opposite Royal Hotel
J. E. Cavanaugh, who was formerly 

of the Metropolitan Life 
was

manager
Assurance Company here, and 
afterwards transferred to the com
pany’s branch at Toronto, has been 
appointed Superintendent of Agencies 
for the great northern territory of 
the company’s business. This terri
tory comprises all of Canada and 
part of the state of New York. This 
is a very important promotion, and 
Mr. Cavanaugh’s many friends here 

■ will be glad to hear of his success. 
While in this city he was prominent
ly connected with Y. M. C. A. work 
and also In Centenary church.

- » ■ St. John, N. B., Dec. 19. 1904.

SALE NOW ON
--------OF------- -

rien and Boy’s Clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Livingstone, 

have issued invitations to the wed
ding of their daughter, Ethel Gor
don to William Francis Kane.— 
Cambridge (Mase.) Times.

W. S. Fisher, returned to the city 
Saturday evening.

Thoe. Williams, I. C. R. treasurer, 
accompanied by his son, Phil Wil
liams, of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Co., at Sydney, C. B., is in 
the city at the Royal.

The condition of Rev. Howard H. 
Roach continues to be about the 
same. Last evening Mr. Roach took 
a bad turn, but today he ra.lied 
somewhat and at noon was resting a 
little easier.

C. B. F. Jones, teller of the Ca
nadien Bank of Commerce, is spend
ing three weeks’ vacation ln Kings
ton, Out., and othsr western points.

*

VETERAN
COSTIGAN-

Torooto, Dec. 13:— (Special)— W 
S. Calvert, M. P. for West Middlesex 
Chief Whip of the liberal party, who 
was in the city Saturday on hie way 
home from Ottawa, stated that out
side of the members of the cabinet 
only nine of the government support
ers who entered the house in 1896, 
and only eight of these elected prior to this date, wiU be in the new 
house. Hon. John Costlgan, is fa
ther of the house.

_________ 4H=-----—
Buda Pest, Dec. 19.—By a royal de

cree issued today the lower house of 
the Hungarian was adjourned until 
Dec. 28,

There was a auidt-response Saturday to the Bargains offered at this sale and loads of Warm Winter.
<-! n,wirm carried away bought lot less than the manufacturer's prices Read a few of the snaps.

nnfi I $7,00 Overcoat;, Cni. QC 1 Boys* 2-Piece Suits. Former pricesReefers NOW $2.98. |$8*50 Overcoats, TOT $4.95.

mas
♦

The Maritime Commercial Travel
lers’ Association dinner at the Royal 

on Thursday evening, 22nd 
at half past eight o’clock.

restricted to the 
member of the "Maritime" and sis
ter associations, to be had from the 
secretary, 65 
James Jack, secretary.

$1.85 to $4.50. Now Marked,(Hotel 

Tickets $3 each, 98c, $1.69 and $1.98.$10.00 Overcoats, 
$9.50 Overcoats, $6.98Now $$.95.lege, Toronto, 5!

% s:Prince William St.
MEN'S and BOYS’ CLOTHIER,

199 and 201 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY,■ Macaulay Bros. & Co. store will be 
open tonight and every evening until 
Christmas,

».
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